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VERTISING
PER SQUARE OF DV
One insertion. $0 50
T WO 111. • 4'75
Throe d0.,. 2-00
Oat peek, . 1 50
Trop 3 00
Three do., 4 00

LVE LINES OR LESS:
One month, $5 00
Two do., 6 00
,Threedo, 7 00
Four do., $ 00
Six do., 10 00
One year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHANGEABLE AT PLEASURE.

One Square. I Two Squares.
sis. months, $lB 00 Six months, $23 00
9Re.rer, . 25 00 One year, 35 00

pp-Lirger advertisements in proportion.
CARDS of four lines Six DOLLARS a year.

Public Offices, &c.
City Post o,fice, Third between Market and Wood

streets—R. M. Riddle, Paqznaster.
01.0bili Muse, Water, lth door fram 'Wood st.,Pe-

lesion's buildings—William B. Mowry, Collector.
City Treasury, Wood., between First and Second

itteets—.Times A. Bartram, Treasurer.
County Treasury, Third street, next door to the

ritird -Pruhyterian Chirch—S. R. Joh-Ago:1, Trchiu-
rbr.

Magor's Office, Fourth, between Market and Wood
streeti—Mexander Nay, Mayor.

Merawies E.cchange, Fourth near Market et.

'BANKS.•
-.Pittsbure, between Market and Wood streets on
TArird sna Fourth streets.

Mireharsts'and Manufacturers' and Partners' De-
pssig Bank, (fornttaly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between
Wood sallMarkyt streets.
~..Exekange, Fifth st. near Wood.

HOTELS
Monongahela House, Water street, near the

!ridge.
Ziechaige Hotel, corner ofPenn and St. Clair.

'ilierehants' Hotel, corner of Tkird and Wood.
' American Hotel, cornerofThirdand Smithfield.

thrited States, corner of PCllll4t. and Carel.
gprord Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.

`-AMer's Mansion House, Liberty St., opposite
Wayne.

',73roadkurst's Mention House, Penn St., opposite
taina:

Important toOwners ofSaar Mills.
I, IIYDER'S unrivalled Self Setters, for saw mills,

which have been so fully tested indifferent parts
of the-United Stales, as well as in the cities of Pitts-
buigh and'Allegheny, can be seen in operation at a
natnber of mills inthisneighborhood, viz: at Mr. Wick-
ersham's mills, on Penn street; at Bowman & Cham-
bailee mills, near the -upper Allegheny bridge, and
it'Merrison's mills, on Hare's Island, anal others.—
The above namc.l machine can be obtained at W. W.
Wallace's shop, on Liberty street, near Smithfield,
where it is fitting up, and where the machine will be
kept constantly on hands. Apply to B. F. Snyder, or
W. W. Wallace. may 5

Evans' Chamomile Pills

ALB RAI-1XNI 3. CLEMER, residing . at 6(, Mutt
attest. New lurk, Avas afflicted with Dyspepsia

is hs m Istaggravated form. The symptoms were vi-
olentheadache, groat itbility, fever, costiveness,cough,
heartburn, pain in the chest and stomach always after
ousting, impaired appetite, sensation of sinking at the
-stomach, furred tozque., nausea, with frequent vomit-
iart, disainess toward 4 night and restlessues,:. These
na.i, continued upwardS of a twelvemonth, when, en
consulting Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham street, and
submitting to his ever successful and agreeable mode

truattnant, the patient was completely restored to

health in the short spa.ce ofone mouth, and grateful for
the incalculable benefit derived, gladly came forward
opus% volunteered the above statement. Fur sale, whole-
sal* and retail, by It. E. SELLERS, Agent,

*OP ,10-7 No. 20, Wood. street, below Second.

Peasa's linarhound Candy.
rp UTTIS. has received thisday from New York,

afresh supply of theabove celebrated cure for
Colds and Consumptions; and is ready to sup-

ply.custometro at wholesale or retail, at his Medical
Agency, 26 Fourth st. row 12

-tter Bugairui than ever, atthe ThreeDirf
Doors.

F iIC-sobscrilQr would resp2ctfall i:dformhiseu s-

L tonor3 awl thepublicgenerally, that nutwithatacl-
lug ibe unprecodented sales at the Thrce Big Doors,
during the present season; he has still on hand the lar-
gest and. --most varied assorunent ofelogara CLO-
THING that can be bought west of800 mountains.—
Thepublic may rest assured thatall articles offered at

idestore are maufacturedfrom FRESH GOODS, pur-
chasedin thaEastern markets this spring and made in-
to garmentsby Pitttsburghworkmen.

Inconsequenceof the multiplication ofslop shop in
our caty, filled with pawn brokers clothes and the nutsty,

cast offgarments offormer seasons, from the eastern ci-
ties, thepublic should be cautious to ascertain the char
actor of the establishments in whichthey are invited to
purchase, before they part with their money. The arti-
cles offered at several ofthe concerns in thiscity, are
the MOM offals of New York and Philadelphia slop
shops, and sent out hero to be palmedoff on thy Pitts-
burgh public. Purchasers shot Übe on their gnaid a-
gainst theseimpesitions, and they may rely on the fact
Shatco establishment thatadvertises eastern made Clo-
thing, can give as goodan article or as advantageous
bargains ascanbe hadat the "Three Big Doors."

Thepublic Will pleaie remember that all the subscri-
ber's garmentsare madein thiscity, by competentwork-
men, and not gathered up like the goods now offeredby
the "birds ofpassage" from the shreds and patches of
eastern slop shops. Itwill always be his endeavor to
maintain the reputation that the "Three Big Doers"
have obtained forfurnishing a superior. style of CLO-
THING in every respect, and at prices below those of
anyotherestablishment.

Hn wouldegain return his thanks to his friends and
the pablicfor the unprecedented patronage bestowed
upon his establishment, andbelieving that they have
found it to their advantage to deal with him, he would
repeat his invitation - to all those-who wish to purchase
Clothing-of&erg descriptionat the lowest price,to call
•at No. 151, Liasierr Sr. JOHN M'CLOSKEY.
ralPObterve Metal Plate In the pavement. ap 26

Look at This
►TtHP. attention of those who have been somewhv

sceptical in reference to the numerous ce min
cotes published in favor of Dr. Swayee's Compoirna
tßyrupofWild Cherry, on account ofthe persons being
unknown in this Section of the State, is respectfully di-
nacte&to the following certificate, the writer of which

.has been a citizenof thisborough for several years, and
knowitasagetaleman of integrity andresponsibility.

To ate Agent, Mr. J.KIRBY.
I havaused Dr.Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild

Cherry fora Cough, with which I have been sever*
afflicted for aboutfour months, and I have no hesitation
ist saying that it is the most effective medicine that I

_Move bean ahle to procure. It composesall uneasiness,
.44 agreesrell .ivith diet,—and maintainsaregular
and goodappetite. , eawani.,_Tiqy recommend it to all
;OwiaitenAy afflicted. J.MINNICK, Borough ofMarch 9,1801. Chaukersburgh•

for aideby WILLIAM THORN,
N0.53 MarkrtAtreet.

PITTSBURGH, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1843.
LEMUEL WWI(

L. 8.:. J. D. WICK,
JOHN D.NVICK

Wholesale Grocers & Dealers in Produce,
116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth et.,

may 15 Pittsburgh, Pa.

Birmingham & Co.,
AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,

AND CLEVELAND LINE
March

John B. Brant, WholesaleGrocer,
Den/ei in Grain, General Forwarding and Com-

mission Merchant,
Harrisburgh, Pa.

TILL dispose (Ilan goods sent for Commission
tathe lowest commission rates.

REFERENCES:
Phila.—J &NV . Day &Getrish, D Leec.h
Ba Ninare—W .1Vinn & Co. Willson& lierr,J. E.Elder
Harrisburzh—Mich'lßurke,ll.Ante.i,J M.Holdman

july 1-6 in.

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

Nn. 37, Market 'trot-4. sep 10

TliumA6 B. YOUNG FRANCIS L. YOUNG
Thos. B. Young & 00.

Furniture Ware Rooms, corner of Hand street and Ex!
change alley. Persons wishing re purchase furniture,
will find it to their advantage torive usn call, being ful
lv satisfiedthat we can pIeZIAC as to quality and price.

sep 0

R. C. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Wire Workers and Wire Mannfactarers,

Nu. 23, Market itteet, between 2d and 3d streets,
sop 10-2:

Exchange Hotel,
Corner of Penn and Saint Clair streets, by

sep 10 MeKIBBIN& SMITH
PiUrington'sUnrivalled Blacking,

I_ANTFACTUIt ED and6old wkole,alv and retail
_l.7surtt STRk:E.T, ono door below Smithfield.

oct

James Patterson, jr.,
Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, I'a., mamLfurturer of
lock., binge, and be,ltA; tobacco, fuller, mill and timber
s CrrWS;hottsen screws forrolling mills, &c. sep I o—y

John M'Closkcy, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty street, between Sixth ,treet and Virgin alley,

South aide. sep 10

Webb Closey's Boot and Shoe Manufactory,
No. 83, 4th st.,next door to the C. S. Bank.

Ladies prunella4 kid and satin shoi.s made in the neate•it

tnanner, and by the zwate,dFrench patterns. sep 10

William Doherty,

ra HAT AND CAP MANUFACTURER,
et 148 Liburty itrcct, bct«•cru Marl..t
and jictlt. up 10-4;m.

John Cartwright,

CUTLER and Surgical In.:Trull-lent Manufacturer,
corner of fill[ and Liberty stn-et. ,. Pittsburz,

N. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment of
'mescal and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's.
Hatter's, Hair Dre,,er's rind Turiner Patent Slie;u•=.
Saddler'.; Tools, Tru-zsea, C r je

Oak and Poplar Lumber for Sale.

AFEW thousand feet or ourd Oak and Poplar
Lumbar, for .aleby wholesale. Enquire of .Inrw's

C. Cummins, Esq. near the Fountain Lw. jv 9.1.

Dr.GOod'sCelebrated Female Pills.
rri lIESE Yilla aro ,Irongly rr-e nnmended to th

nodes of ladir.. as a "raft. and etiiciz-nt remedy
retUrning those complaint,: I.eetilirtr to their sex. from
want ofexerrise.orgenend delliiiivof the `,.,41,•r:t. They
absro•li vrlo•s:, and corint oral' I all Hysterical and
Non'on ,atl'ovi ions. Pills have gained the 4aar•-

tian and apprt phut ion uf the nmst eminent in
the United States, and niallV Mother=. For sale
Wholesale and ltetail.bv H. Si, ELLERS, A!r ent ,

sep 10 Nu. 21), Wood Street, helms Second

Notice to Dr. Drandreth's Agents.
rp HE Other iu Pittsburgh, which n as established for

the purpose of constituting agents in the west,
havinr, arciimplished that (inject, is now closed, and
Mr. O. 11. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, tip-
pointed my agent for the sale of my Pills and Lini-
ments. All Dr. Brandrvth's agents will, therefore,uu-
derstand that Dr. 11. will send a travelling 11.7,Vi1t
throughthe (tannin- once n year to collect monies for
sales made :tad re !supply agents. The said traveller
will he provided with power ofattorney. dilly proved
before the Clerk of the city and county of New York,
together with all the neeessary vourhers and papers.

Mr .4..1. Yoe is my travelimzairent now in Pennsyl-
vania. B BRANDRETII,M. D.

N.B.—Remember, Mr. G. H.LEE, in the rettrofthe
Nirtrbet is new me only ;17ent in Pitt,,burgh.

Facts.

Tidying been afflicted for nearly two years, with n
hard swelling on the cap of My knee. which

produced much pain, and used various applications
recommended by the faculty—all in vain, was cured
completely by the u'e of one Ipottle of 1)1.. Bramlreth's
liniment, or external remedy.

Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.
Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10,1340.
Dr. 13randreth's external remedy or linament; sold

at the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh, price
50 rents per bottle. feb 3.

Dr. Bechtor's Pulmonary Preservative.

FOR coughs, cold,, inlluenzas, catarrhs, wli”opmg
cough, spitting- of hlooa, pain in the breast, all

diseases of the breast and lungs, andamest of approach-
ing rommmption. Warranted free from mercury and
other minerals. B. A. FAHNIF:STOCK & CO.,

V 12 Agents for Pittsburgh.

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CI NV ASS brushes,varni sh,&c., for artists, always
on hand. Looking -Glasses, &c., promptly fat.

med to order. Repairing done at the shortest uutice.
Particular attentionpaid to regilding and jobbing Of

every description.
Per-nos fittin7 stamboats or houses will find it to

their advantage to call. sep 10-y

SAMUEL MORROW,
Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet

Iron Ware
No. 17, Fifth street, between TVood and Market,

Keeps constantly on hand a good assortment ofwares,
and solicits a share ofpnbhc patronage. Also, on liaod,
thefollowing articles: shovels, pokers, tongs, grid i ronA,
skillets,teakettles,pots, ovens, coffee mills, &c. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
hemselves ,as he is determined tosell cheapforeash or

approvedpaper. mar 7—tf

PORTRAIT PAINTING: J. OSBORNE, Port
rail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Buil

ding. J. Osborne would solicit a callfromthose who
desire Portraits .Spcimens can be seeas!t{ zc r ooms

may 5.

Improved Magnesia Safes.
MANUFACTURED BY

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Fifth Street, between Wood and Smithfield,

Pittsburgh, Pis.

THE subscribers present their respects to their nu-
merous friends for their former liberal patron-

age, and would take this method ulassuring them and
the public generally that all future favors will be duly
appreciated. Their articles have been folly tested, of
which sufficient testimony will bo given to any inquirer.

The principles of their locks and safes are not sur-
passed in the Union.

The price also is considerably lessened, and will be
found as low; if uot below any other responsible house
in the Union.

We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-
rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who have
spoken so highly ofus and our safes.

The public are respectfully invited to examine our

articles befote purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured
the superiority of our manufacture will be apparent to
all candid spectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.
N. B. Safes can be obtained ofany size or shape,

or of any principle of lock tir construction, of the sub-
scribers, or ofS. Church. S:cond street, Pittsburgh,
Pa. n2O--tf

Beware of a Settled Cough!
Tt. Mr LANESSurd irific Lung Syrup,being a safe

J., and effectualremedy for Cougs, Catarrhal Fever,
Influenza, Plourasy, the first offorming stages of Con-
sumption, Asthma, Whooping Cough, &c. Some do-
zen of certificates of its valuable effects can be pro-
duced, one of which is now offered.

This is to certify, that I had a very severe Cough all
last winter: and was very much reduced. After trying,
medical aid to no purpose, I was advised to procure a
bottle of Dr. NELane's Lung Syrup; it gave me relief
immediately, and in two weeks I was able to go out,
and fully believe it to be one of the mostvaluable med-
icines now before thepublic, for Cough and breast com-
plaints. ELIZABETH MORRIS.

riPA fresh supply ofthis valuable Cough medicine
just received at the Drug stored J.KIDD,

°cc 7 No. GO, corner ofWood and Fourth sits.

Cheap for Cash.
PRICE

Shcirt Reel Yarn.
No. 5 at 15 eta per lb.

6 at 15 do
7 at 15 do
8 at 15 do
9 at 15 du

10 at 15 do
.11 at 15 do

12 at 15 do
13 at 16 do
14 at 17 do
15 at 18 do
16 at 19 do
17 at 20 do
18 at 21 du
19 at 24.2 do
20 at 23 do

f'Orders promptly
Por inter's,Logan&Ke
f 27 J.

aim Cotton Factory
REDUCED

Lon? fleet Yarn.
500 at 81 cents per dozen
600 at 74 du
700 at 61 do
800 at 51 do
900 at 5 do

1009 at 5 do

Candlewick at 15 cents per lb
Corn. Batting, 8 do
Family do., 12. do
Carpet Chain, 20 do
Cotton Twine,20 do

Stocking Yarn and Cover
let Yarn always onhand.

Cotton Warps made to or-
der.

• attended to, if leftat J & C.
dy's,or thePost Office:address
K. MOORHEAD & CO.

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and Reference Library.

OF religious, historical, political and miscellaneous
works, will be open every day, Sabbath except-

ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-
change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-
change alley, where punctual attendance wilt be given
by J. GEMMIL.

sep 10.
PITTSIIURGH MANUFACTORY.

Springs and Axles for Carriages,
At Eastern Prices.

THE subset ibers manufacture and keep constant-
ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptie Springs (war-

ranted.) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and
Hinges. &., &e. JONES & COLEMAN.

sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.
NEW CLOTHING

Cheaper and better than can he had at any other
place ?reel ~f the munnterins.

Call for Bargains
AT THE THREE BIG DOORS,

No. 131, Liberty St., ;liarthe Jacksou Foundry.

THE subscriber would respectfully infortn his
friends and the public, that his fall stock of

Goods comprises a larger and more varied assortment
than has ever been opened at any house in this city,and
from the favorable terms at MIMI his purchases were
made, he is enabled to sell clothing cheaper than it ran
be had in any other establishment iu this city. He
wouldrequest the public tocall and examine his splen-
did assortment rrf ;ill the :trtieles of dress, and front
the excellence of the material, the style of workman-
ship and the very low price at which all his articles are
sold, he feels coatident that every one will find it to
their advantage topurchase at the "Three Big Doors."

As none but the best miners and workmen are em-
ployed, orders to make clothing will he attended to in a
manner nut surpassed by any other eetablishment in
the city.

Fir RRoll nrain return thanks to his friends and
the public for tip• unprecedented patronage bestowed
upon his e.,-.tablislonent, and believing that they hive
found it to their atlvantaie to deal with him, he vrould
repeat his invitation to nil tho.,e who wish to purchase

hing ofe vrrydescription ut the lowest pt ice, to call
at No. 151, Liberty st. .101 IN I'C',LOSK EY.

r..7,'Observe metal plate in the pavement.
Urtf.

Iron Safes.
REsl'Ecrvul.l.l inform the public that I have
and keep alway= on hand an assortment of Fire

['twit'Safer:, The price, in comsequonce of the ma-
terials and labor being mach lower, in reduced about
thirty percent. They are kept fur sale at my shi.p, in
Sixth stn,er. above Smithfield, nos.t to the church on
the corner of street—ac also with Atwood, Jones
& Co., acid Dal/xi] S.: Horning. In regard to the qual-
ity of my safos I leave those persons who 'have pur-
chased and will purcha,Q un aatlis to attest the util-
ity of them. I desire nn near caper miffs on my safes:
junior and truth warrant me in informing the public
That all Inv safes which have horn in buildings burnt
down for several years since T commenced have pre-
serverlall the papers, hooks, which they contain-
ed. I have a curd containing a manber ofcertificates
of the ,arne, which arc in circulation anal in my hands
and the agentes. JOHN DENNING.

N. B. A few plir of steel Sprinr.7, for Hale, inri,le by
June: & Coleman, and will be told Inw. Ally), a screw

with power to punch holei in halt-inch iron.
sep

R. Woods, Attorney and Counsellor atLaw,
Office removed to Bakewell'e Offices, on Grant street,
nearly opposite the newCourt House, nextrooms to J.
D. Milton, Esq., first floor. sep 10

Hugh Toner, Attorney at. Law,
North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,
Pittsburgh. sop 10—y

'M'CANDLESS & M'CLI:IIE,
Attorneys an Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Cuurt 1-louse,
srp 10 Pittsburgh.

Francis IL Shrink, Attorneyat Law,
Fourth strew., above Wood,

sop 10—ly Pittsburgh, Pa

Thomas liamilton, Attorney at Law
Fifth, between Woodand Smithfield its.,

sep 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.

Wm.O'HaraRobinson, Attorney at Law,
Office on theNorthside of the Diamond, between Mnr-

ket and Union streets, up stairs sap 10
A. I. thirboraw, Attorney at Law,

Tenders his professional services to the public. Office
seP 10 " on sth st., above Wood, Pittsburgh.

Eyster &Buchanan, Attorneys at Law,
Office removed from the Diamond to "Attorney' Row,"

shady side of 4th, between Miu-ket and Woodits.,
aep 10 Pittsburgh.

N. Buckmaster, Attorney at Law,
Has removed his office to Bearcs' Luw Buildings, .lth

st., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sip 10

George W. Layng, Attorney at Law,
Office in Fourth,street, near Smithfield, Pittsburg-1i

sep 27—y

Reade Washing-ton, Attornoy at Law,
Office in Baltrwelrsbuildinz, Grant strect, Pittsburgh

nov 5, 134'2

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
Office cornerof Smithfield and Fifth streets, Pittsburgh.

17'Collectionsmade. Allbu.sini•ss entrusted to his
care will bepromptly attended to.

feb 16—y

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourthstreet. oppw.ite B urlte's
Building.

C.--3WILLIA3I E. Ausris, Esq., Will give his atten-
tion to my unfinished business, anti I recomm'nd rLim
to the patronage of my friends.

sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.
Daniel M. Curry, Attorney atLaw,

Office on Fifth street, between Woud and Smithfield,
ap 8 Pittsburgh.

Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,
Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,

sep 10 Pittsburgh.
Judson & Planegin, Attorneys at Law,

Smithfield, near 7th street. Collections inat le on mod-
erate terms. Pensions fur tridotvs of old soldiers undt•r
the late act of Congress obtained. Papers and draw-
ingsfor the patent officeprepared. mar 17—v

Henry S. Ma.graw, Attorney at Law,
1Las removed his office to his oa Fourth ,t

two doors aboveSmithfield. sep 10
J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,

Offirerortiertimithtield and Third streets. Pittsburgh
my 25-5

L. Harper, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
CADIZ, DAR BISON COLNTI,OHIO

Will attend promptly to the collection or security of
claim., and allprofessional businesseatrusted to hi. care
in thecounties of I larrison, Jefferson, Belmont, Guern-
sey, ToAcarawa,i, liolroPs, CeAtocton. Carroll, Stark
and Wayne. REFER TO

Metcalf Loomis,)
Dal:ell .5. Fleming, t l'iLL.,:burgh.John Harper,
D. 7'. Morgan, J

my 27, 1843—tf

Morrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. gep o—tf
'Magistrate's Blanks,

Fur proceedings in attachment under dirt late law, for
sale at this office. iv 25

Dr. S. R. Holmes,
Office in Second street, next door to Mulvany Ss Co..

Glass Warehouse. sep 0--y

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield;treet,thirddoorfromthecornerof

sixth street,

Ward & Bunt, Dentists,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,

ap6,1843
Doctor Daniel Mc]Deal,

Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield
streets, Pittsburgh. dee 10—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & Co.,
COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE,

Ne. 43, JVood Serer!,
Agents for the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.

mar 17—v
WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS JOHN S. DILWOIITH

Williams& Dilworth,
Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission M e
chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured A
titles,, No. 29, Wood street. sep 10—y r.

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON& MACKEY,
TVltalesale and Retail Dealers in

English, Preach and Domestic DryGoods,
No. 81, Market street, nu:shore'.

sep 10—y

J. G. & A. GORDON,
Commission and I' ding Merchants,

Water street, Pi sep 10-y
BIRMINGHAM & CO.,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pu.

!_..trrEtuits.—Receiving foul bhipping, 5 cents per
100-tbs. Commission on purclia.,es and sales, 2A per

mar 22—v

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Etioard Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, No. 25, Wood at., Pittsburgh.
step 10—y

HAILMAIN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh AfanufactUres.

.nar 17 No. 43,Woodstreet. Pittsburt. t .

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,

Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless
Johnson. Every description of work in their linene,

ly and promptly executed. may B—y

NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD R. COLEMAN.
Coleman & Co,

General AgenlB,-Forwarding and Commission
Mereliante,

LereeStroet,Vieksburg, Muse. They respectfully so-
licit consignments. n 22—tf

A. G. Reinhart,
(SUCCESSOR TO LLOYD 4 CO•)

IVltolesalr and Retail Grocer and Conntiszion Mer-
chant,

No. 140, Liberty tit., a few doors ahoy. St. Clair,
IT'Where families and others can at all times be
tfurnished with good Goods istmoderatepelves. n3O

C. O. NicANULTY,
FORWARDING& COMMISSION MtRCHANT,
Canal Basist,eoraer Wayne and Liberty streets, Pitts-

burgh. Agent VattedStates PortableßoatLine.
Sept 4-3rn.

PRICE, TWO CENTS.
Daguerreotype Miniature Portrait*,

At the corner of Market and sth at.
sehscriber would M4)st respectfully inform the

Ladies and Gentlemen of Pittsbuto and vi-
cinity, that they have opened rooms at the above men-
tioned place, over the store of Messrs Lloyd &

and are new prepared to take Miniaturesbv this beau•
tiful art, m a style heretofore unsurpassed. By the
combination of a quick and powerful apparatus, and an
entirely new mode of operating, they are enabled to
produce pictures of a surprising accuracy and beauty.
combining entire durability of impression, clear and
distinct expression, perfect delineation, and last. the'
not least, the color of the face and dress. The color-
Mg, of Photographic Pictures, forms a new ern In the
art, as it enables us to combine withaccu.ncy of nature
the advantages ofart. The undersigned do not wish,
nor is it their intention to deceive the public by promi
sea, which they cannot fulfil, for they depend solely on
the character of theirpictures fur patranaee. Citizens
and strangers, one and all, ere invited to rail and ex
amine specimens.

N B.—Complete sets of theimproeed patent ap
paratus .furnished on *the most reasonable terms.—
Plates, Cases, Frames, Chemicals, and e-resl (Ain(
sonnected with the business. at the lowest rash prt-,

J M EMERSON & Co.CPS.
d2-6m

Tobacco.

111 KEGS Ky. Tukacco, in store and fur stile low
k../ to closeronsignment, by

HAILMAN,Ji:NNINGS &Co.
43 Wood st

Mr. Paul Emile Theveau
HAs the honor to inform the public that during his

sojourn in Pittsburgh he will give
LESSONS IN THE SPANISH, FRENCH AND

LATIN LANGUAGES
From his having made the Spanish language the

sole object of his study during a residence of two years
in Havana, there is reason to suppose that be has ac-
quired a good knowledge of theirlanguage, the easiest
and most harmonious of allmodern languages.

Uf his competency to teach French there can be no
doubt, from the fact of his having been a clerk in a
Notary in Paris, where he has studied law. WhatMr
Theveau here states he can prove by the Ordounance
of the King of France and by letters from the Minister
of the Navy.

Mr Theveau can be seen every day from 12 co 1 P x,
at Mr Fickeisen's house, Market Street, behind the old
court house. r.29—1 m

FOR SALE CHEAP,
Two New and Pula Rate Steam Engines.
PANE is 20 hone power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4
V foot suoke, will be sold with or without boilers.

The otherengine is 12 horse power, 7.i inch cylinder,
3 foot stroke, one boiler about 22 feet long, 30 inches
in diametei. These engines are made ofthe best ma
terials and in the most substantial manner, and will be
sold on accommodating terms. They can be seen at
the warehouse ofthe subscriber at any time.

nB-tf 11. DEVINE, U. States Lin•.
111ULOLSIT, JMNATIMS &CO.,

43, WOOD STREET,

HVEA in store and are receiving-
-425 bags Rio Coffee, part strong and green,
50 pkgs Y H and G P Teas,
25 boxes Russel & Robinson's s's Tobacco,
10 " Burton's s's
10 " Thompson's
5 " Robinson's

10 "

5 " superiorpound lump
100 fresh Malaga. Bunch Raisins.

2000 lbs Loaf Sugar,

S's "

16's "

12's "

20 boxes No 1 and 2 mustard,
50 " No 4 chocolate,
25 " ground .

10kegs "'

5 bole; coco a
5 " Rice flour,

2000 the Oak Tanned Sole Leather,
1000yards t•w linen,

5bales bops,
All of which they offer, with a goncral assortment of
groceries, dye stuffs and Pittburgh manufactured
goods, on liberal aims, nl7
M. Eaor.r J. }Janos FOSTER.

EGOLF & FOST4:R,
Western Beal Estate Agency,

Third next to the Post Office, Pittsburgh. Ps:r v-Agency for the purchae and sale ofReal
tate, Stocks, negotiating of Loans, and Collections.

They will alsi..-attenrl to the selling of pig metal for
owners at a distance.

Letter., post paid, will meet with immediate atten-
tion. Terms moderate. The bestof leferencesgieen
on application at the office. d 2

Notice.
fnHE Committee of Commits appointed to exam-
-1- ine the city accounts, will commence their sea

sion at the Mayor's Office, on Monday evening, De-
cewhersth. at 6i o'clock, at which time Collectors
and other having accounts with the city will please
attend. JOHN SHIPtON,Ch'n.

dl-2w (Gazette copy.)
REAL ESTATE AGENCY, CONVEYANCING,

&c. &c.

THE undersigned, having associated themselves
for the transaction of all business relative to Real

Estate, will henceforth attend to the purchase and sale
as well as renting of city and country properly, collect-
ing rents, &c. &c.

The senior member of the firm having had much ex-
perience, and beinv'extensively known as agent of
Real Estate, they hope to receive a liberal share of
public patronage. For the accommodation of thepub-
lic, there will be two offices, where business will be le-
aeived; at the Real Estate Agency of James Blakely,
Penn et., sth Ward, and at the Law office of • John J.
Mitchell, S. W. side ofSmithfield,(near sth.) at either
of which. persons wishing to have instruments of eris
Ong; legally and neatly executed, titles investigated, or,
desirous to purchase or dispose of Real Estate, will
apply. J. J. Mitchell will continue w attend to the

I dutiesoasis profession, as heretofore. -

JAMF,S BL AKELY,
JOHN J. MITCHELL,

dec 4-daw6m.

To .41 Genthuneti of Pittsburgh.

jTHE subscriber most respectfully
informs the gentlemen of this city and®
vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT and

SHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite the
Mayor's office. Having been foreman in some of the
mostfashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; and
having furnished himself with the best French and
American calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-
ness to merit a share of public patronage. To those
gentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returns
his sincere thanks, and can with confidence appeal
for the goodness of his work and knowledge of his
business. P. KERRIGAN.

may 11.

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,Liberty Bt. opposite the head ofSmithfield.

JThe subscriber having bought out the®
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceased,has
commenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,

and is prepared to execute all descriptions ofwork in
his line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.
Ho keeps constantly on handa largeassortment ofshoe
findings ofall descriptions, and of the best quality. He
solicits the patronage of thepublic and of thecraft.

sep 10—v 'WM. ADAIR.

David Clark, Ag't,

JFASIIIONBLEBOOT MAKER,has removed
to No. 34 Marketstreet, between Serond and

Third streets, where he would hehappy to see his
old customers, and all others who feel disposed to pa-
tronise him. Heusesnothing butfirst rate stock, and
employs the best ofworkmen; and as he gives his con-
stant perserial attention to business, lie trusts that he
will deserve and receive a fair share of patronage.

sep 10

Dissolution of Copartnership.

THE copartnership heretofore existing between
the subscribers, in this city, under the firm of

Lloyd & Co., is this day dissolved by mutual consent;
A G Reinhart having purchased the entire interest of
S. Lloyd, jr. in the concern.

All persons indebted to the late firm will make pay-
ment to A G Reinhart, who will continue the Grocery
Business at the old stand, and who alone is authorized
to collect the debts due theconcern and receipt for same.
Those also having claims against the late firm will
please present them to A G Reinhart for settlement.

Pittsburgh, Nov. 7, 1843. (signed)
S. LLOYD, jr.,
A G REINHART.

In retiring from the above firm of Lloyd & Co., I
would cheerfully recommend to myformer friends and
customers, my late partner and successor. Mr A G
Reinhart, who continues the Grocery Business at the
old stand, 140,Liberty street. (signed)n29 S. LLOYD, jr.

Hops.

5 BALES new Hops. in store and for sale by
HAILINIAN, JENNINGS &Co.

dec 4. 43 Wood st

Pittsburgh Manufactures, Cheap for Cash.No 8, Fifth st. Two doorsfrom Market.
YATES inteuds to manufacturer a bet-std!lii%)o • ter article of Ladies', Childrens and:Misses' Shoes, and sell them cheaper for cash than

they can he bought in thecity. Hewill keep constant-
ly on hand and makes to order Ladies' Shoes ofallkinds and colors, at very low prices, of the followinglist.

Ladies' Lasting Foxed Gaiter Boots, $1 75
" best quality Kidor Morocco Gaiters, 150
• Calfskin Boots, 1 37.
• Foxed Half Gaiters, all colors. 1 371best kid and Moroco buskin, 1 18i" Double Soled Slippers, (Jeff.) 1 12.
• fine Kid Springs and Turns. best qual.l 00

" Springs, heavy, 87&• " Slippers, 75
62kAll Shoes made here warranted. Misses' and Chil-(items' in the some proportion.

riPltemember the plane, at the sign of the RedBox, No. 8, Fifth street.
July 1 JAMES YATES.

WESTERN EXCHANGE
COFFEE HOUSE,

No. 9, MARKET STREET,
Pittsburgh.C'IYSTERSand other refreshmeits,willbe served upin zund order. Namely: Oystersraw,fried,stewed,and nu chafing Also,lN TH sHELI,at the.itand,

or E. pa,ted as t“,(111 as the 50[1.401115 SIIIF/eie.tdy advan-
ced for their safe transportation.

Tn E PRE,PRIr-ron i: determined that this estahlish-
meat (which is the old ovster depot) shall maintain
its reputation for the good quality of his ALE, LI-
QUORS, CIGARS, and such refreshments as travel
ers m citi7.oll, may require. oct 18—Gm.

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS.
ALEKAN PER m' cußrix,

Al the ol,7stand,lf Young 4 Curdy, N. 43, Se-
cond street. between Wood and Ara?ket,RESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the latefirm. and the public generally, that he is prepa,

red to fill all orders for Cabinet lVork, of any kind,
with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equal
to anyin the city.

Every attentionwill bepaid to furnishing COFFINS,
when required. je 16—y

File Manufactory.rr HE subscriber haying commenced the manufac-torelof Cast Steel Files, from American materials
exclusively, merchants or other persons wanting can besupplied by hint with a better article than the foreign,and at lower prices. Intending, to use only the best
quality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.Shots BERGEICS, which is now brought to a perfectionequal to the best English article, manufactured forthe
same purpose, the subscriber has full confidence that he
will be able, in quality niarticles and prices, to realize
the best hopes ofthefriends of American Industry.

GEORGE ROTHERY,
Corner of O'Hara & Liberty sts.

Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Makes,
(Lee of ac jinn of Young Curdl1)HAS commenced the ousiness in all its branches at

No 22, Woo al street, between First and Second
str:=.., where he will keep constantly on hand a 52.,00il as-
sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attention to business, to merit'a continuance of
the patronage of the public.

Every attention willbcpaid tofurnishing COFFINS,
•. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

JOHN McFARLAND,

LUgholirtcrer and Cabinet Mabel'Third at., between Wood and Market,
Respectfully informs his friends and thepublic that heisprupared toexecute all orders fur sofas, sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; allsorts of uphol-
stering work, which he will warrant equal to any made
in the city, and on reasonable terms. sep 10
Matthew Jones, Barberand Bair Dresser,Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-

fice. where lie will he happy to wait upon permanent or
transient customers. He solicits a share of public pa-
tronage

Lit FALL FASHION-
HATS AND CAPS. 01 1

The subscriber having returned from the East with
the latest ,tyle ofHats, has'now on hand and will con-
stantly keep a large assortment of his own Manufac- .
turn, which for lightness, service, beauty, and cheap-
ness, cannot be surpassed. and would respectfully in-
vite his friends and the public to examine his stock of
Hats and Caps, at the Manufactory, No. 73. Wood at.

sep 9--!lin WILLIAM DOUGLAS.
NEW FASHIONABLE Ilk•,

Eat and Cap Manufactory.
No. 93 Wood street, 3 doors below Diamond Atte y

THE subscriber will keep constantly on hand every
variety ni the most fashionable HATSand Cs es,

wholesale and retail, at reclucedprices.
Persons wishing to purchase will find itto their inte-

rest to give him a call. S. MOORE.
Pittsburgh, aug. 29,1:343.

GRIMING AND POLISHING —Sad Irons
ground and polished,- anvils and ether Bads of

grindinirdene at theCant lintel File Manufactary,.eor-ner.ofLibertyandO'Harastreets.alai 18 BEAR SKINS,dressed and undressed, ju.4 rw—r4t
od and for sale by A. BEELEN.

oS-tf
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